BAR MENU

BAR MENU
Casa Marina “Manhattan” Style Conch
Chowder

14

sherry, coconut milk

Fresh Buratta Heirloom Tomato Salad

16

Fresh Buratta Heirloom Tomato Salad

19

Yellowfin Tuna Poke

23

All American Burger
lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, brioche bun

served with truffle parmesan fries

served with truffle parmesan fries

Island Wings

2
18

choose from asian chili, buffalo, or bbq sauce

Coconut Grouper Ceviche

17

15

18

Coconut Grouper Ceviche

17

Mini Iceberg Wedge

15

blue cheese dressing, florida tomato
apple wood smoked bacon

15

mango horseradish cocktail sauce

Warm Triple Crème French Brie

Island Wings

2

key lime juice, bell peppers, jalapeños
crispy plantains*

blue cheese dressing, florida tomato
apple wood smoked bacon

Gulf Wild Shrimp Cocktail

choice of cheddar, swiss, american
blue cheese, pepper jack ,or bacon

23

choose from asian chili, buffalo, or bbq sauce

key lime juice, bell peppers, jalapeños
crispy plantains*

Mini Iceberg Wedge

19

ginger soy marinate, black sesame seed
wakame hoisin wasabi*

lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickle, brioche bun
choice of cheddar, swiss, american
blue cheese, pepper jack ,or bacon

16

freshly stuffed mozzarella, basil, aged balsamic

ginger soy marinate, black sesame seed
wakame hoisin wasabi*
All American Burger

14

sherry, coconut milk

freshly stuffed mozzarella, basil, aged balsamic

Yellowfin Tuna Poke

Casa Marina “Manhattan” Style Conch
Chowder

Gulf Wild Shrimp Cocktail

15

mango horseradish cocktail sauce

16

Warm Triple Crème French Brie

16

local truffled honey, candied mango
candied pineapple, sour dough bread

local truffled honey, candied mango
candied pineapple, sour dough bread

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.
*This item contains (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients.
** This item contains (or may contain) nuts.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have
certain medical conditions.

